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Abstract
In thk pdper, the pedonllan.es oJ zeolite-flled chil.sah
nenbranet iere stlldied. The .e.ttue-rtlk.l chttatul
nehbtune vas prepared bt addihs d calculated atnouat oI
.eolite into the a.tueous acetic acid solutiot ahd nixing
thotouehl! until the sohnion becone hottuSeneous. A
ptereeighed quantit)- oJ chitosan Ms otlded iato the
solution andvas stired oteftight. Membrane vas trcate.l
and tlied in lhe snkila. 
'|ar a.t.fat the honaseneouschilofu" nehbrcne. S&nhi14 Electron MicraSruPh
analyst shown thal the wmbrane erhibit a d.nse sttucture.
The d'j nenbtune santpLes were M iShed and subsequently
intuerced in a 90 \|tqo isopropanol-water nixture f.,r 72 h
at ryon tenperuturc. The e|lective membrane areo h t2 a
ctu'. The downstream pressute was tuiatained at 3-5 n
H8 b! usiry a vacuutu prnp. The pemeation nte \|as
determined b! measciag th. weiqht of perneate cc'llect..l
in a eiven peiod of tine. The memb/anes charactetistics
wete detemined rhrotl?h swellinS test ar.l the
peflapotution dehydration of isopropmol-',r)aw mirlures.
The rcsubs showed that, nenbrdne frlled with zeoLite
ethibited a higher pennealion Jlw with sone loses in the
Mparation Jactor. The optim"n wlue fo r zeolne.ontcnt in
the nenbrane is about 0. 1 )rt . At higher zeolite content in
the nehbtune, the sepolation factor decre.aed very
sisnificantu which is due to tess selective Leaks'fame.l
drcunt1lhe 
.ealite crystdls dwing p.epantioa.
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Introduction
The pervsporation dehydration of alcohol'water mixtures
thrcugh hyd.ophiiic polymer membranes have been sludied
extensively by Huang and Jarvis[]1. Bui most ofthe sludres
wefe concenlnted on the PvA m€nlbmnes. only recently.
chirosan was found tobe veryaltracdveand very promisinS
as the peflaporation membrane marerial. Chitosan is the
partially'deacetylaied form of chitin, which is the second
ntosl abundanr biopolymer found in natu.e. Chjtosa. have
been studied as p€rvapomtion meorbranes t2'51. Howevcf.
rhe penaporation periormance of pure chitosaD memb.ane
was not salisfactory due Io the large. tiee volume iormed
between rhe molecul^r chains. Va.ious techniques have
been adopted !o improve its perfo.mance by blending it
witb other polymes, such is PVAI6I nnd silk fibrointTl.
Altematively. improremenr can also be obtained by
incorpo.alion of zeolile in the membrane matrix. Besidet
the separation etficiency, lhe membmne stabilily in
aqueous olution nay also be inproved.
ZeoLite-filled nenbrane was firs! introduced by Hennepe t
a1[8]. Thmugh theirsludies. it is found dut the addition of
hydropbobic zeolite 1o silicone rubber membmnes had
imprcved both permeation Uux und scparation factor ofthe
membrme in the sepamtion of dilute alcobol solu!'on.
Many efforts bave be€n done to improve the menb.ane by
blending the hydrophobic polymer with zeolites. But. very
liltle altention have been paid lowards using hydropbilic
polymeFzeolite pairs blendins. For hydrophil:c
polymer-zeolite pa;rs, the filler used lhould be hydropbilic
in nature. The hydrophilic zeolite typically have a high
alumina to silicr conienr in order to have a high
hydrophilicity p.operties. Zeolite-filled PVA membranes
have been extensively sludied by Gao and coworkers l9l for
the separation of alcohol water mixtures. These authos
noted an inc.eased flux th.ough the membrane tbr
hydrcphilic zeoliles such as zeolite NeX, CaX, Na,A and
KA. It was also seen that $e fluxes increa^sed with
increasing zeolte pore size. wo*s by Chen et al.00l also
revealed that the separation factor of chitosan membmnes
can be successfully improved by blending it with zeolite
HY.
In this work, chitosan membranes were modifted by
blending it with zeolite l3X at varying zeolile weight ratios
to chitosdr. In the p.eliminary siage, the optimum zeolite
loading were de@rmined. The zeolile-filled memb.anet
were fufther investigated for the peryaporaiion debydralion
of lsopmpanol-waler system.
I
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PSr=J(a 1) ( l )Experiments and Materials
Zeolite l3x were pufchased frcm Signa-Aldrich(M)
Chitosan was prepared from chitin which was oblained
irom a domestic shrimp shells. Acetic acid, sodiun
hydroxide and hydrochloric acid were purchased frcm
Merk. isopropanol and ethanol were purchased from TT
Baker(UsA).
Membrane preparation
Thechitosan membrane was ptepared by casting achrlosan
solur;on onto . pelri dish and aUowing the solvenl to
evaDorate. Th€ zeolite'filled chitosan membrane was
ple;rred by addins a calculared amounr oizeol i re Into rhe
iqueo,, . , " ' . ' .  ac 'd soluron ano nixrng rhorcughl)  unr i l
rhe solution become homogen- Then a pre_weighed
quanlity ol chilosan was added into the solutiot and was
stired ovemighr Membmne was treateil atd dried in the
simild way as for the homogeneous chilosan membrane
Memhrane chsracterization
Scanning eleclron microscopy(SEM) (PhiliPs XL-40) was
used !o invesligate lhe morphology of the membrane The
degree of swelling is calculated using the following
w -w.
,-s i --l-, --:-4 (ll
w1
wtrere W" ana IIu, re the weight of the dry and swollen
membranes, resp€ctively. The dry membrane samples lvere
weighed and subsequendy imme.sed ir a 90 \\t%
isopropanol-water mixlur€ for 72 h at room tempemture.
The swoller sampl€.s were weighed inrmediately after
careful blorting-
Pervaporation Experiment
Pervaporation experiments wer€ ca.ried outin a cottinuous
pervaporation apparatus as illust.ated- in Figure I The
effective membrane .trea is 52.8 cm" The downstream
pressure was mainlained at 3-5 mm Hg by 
'rsing 
a vacuun
pump. The penneation rate was determined by measunng
the weight of pemeale collected in a given p€nod of time.
The permeab composidons were analyzed according to
Kalfisher rnethod I I I ]. The sepaiaiion factor was cal€ulated
I YE'o tYt"q,",-d ) \ . 's  H )ot  t - t@i ' t  - l  y  tv J
\ "  H2O - 'Lop@d l
whfxeYoro , Y,*r,"*,^and X Hzo, X h"Fwd 
^te 
l]r'e
weight fraitions of waler and isopropanol in the permeale
and f€€d, respectively. Peruaporation separation indexes
(PSI) were deien ned tiom equabon;
Figure 1- A schematic Diaqrun af PervaPotatnr
APPantus
Results and Discussion
Structure morphology of zeolite-fillcdchitosan
SEM was employed to study the morphology of the
zeolite'filled chitosan nembranes. Figurc 2 shows lbe
pi€ture ofcrosssection of the membrane Prepared from 0.1
wt% zeolite. The picture shows thal. ft€ pore is not visible
at high rnagnification. The zeolite-nlled membnneshows i
dense st{ucture. However, lhe presence of zeoliies in the
membrme cannot be.een for rhe fact the zeolire contenr i\
at very low weight percent.
Swellingcharacterlstic of zeolite-filledchitosan
Figure 3 shows the swelling de8.ee versus ihe z€ohle
content in the chilosan membrare. The sweuing degree of
the menbranes is decrcsed wilh zeolite contenl exc€pt at
0.1 wt% z€olite contenl. The swelling degree shoes a
me\innm value at zeolite content 0.1 wt%. At this poinl, it
is b€lieved that the inc.ease in sweuing is due the couplins
sorption. At zeolite content of mole than 0.1 wt% in the
membmne, the hydrophllicity of the membmne is reduced
resulting in fte detrease of swellins desree.
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Fisure 2-SEM af(a) Sutace Vie|| (b) Crcss Se.tion
Metnbrane Prepared with0.I Ea zeolite
Fisure 3 The Swellins Desree afZeolite-FilLe.l Metnbnne
dt a Function ofzeolite ratio at 9A \|rqo Isoptupanal in feed
Eff€ct of zeolite content on tbe pervaporatioD
The peryapomtion p€domance of zeolile-filled chiiosan
membranes at 90 wl% isopropanol in the leed solution was
invesfiBated in terms of their permeation flux and
sepamtion facbr. The results were shown in Figure,1. For
the enlire range of zeolite content, the tolalpermeation flux
is increased with the increase of zeolite conleDt in the
memb.ane. The increase in the total pemeation flux
become more dmstic afler zeolite conlent in membrane is
above 0.3 wt%. The incrcase in the permeation flux is due
to lhe facilitation of lransporl of penetrant molecules
throrgh the membm.e filled wilh zeolites. For the filled
membrane. the penetran! can have two djfferent cbannel for
lhe transpon to occur That is transport h.ough polymer
matrix and through the zeolite pores. The pore size of
zeolites 13 X k believed to be large enough for both wate.
and isopropanol 10 diffuse through the zeolite channel. As
lhe zeolites content increases, the pe.meation flux also
However. the sepafation factor is decre$ed with the
increase of zeglite contenl for lhe whole range zeolite
conlenr studied. The largest sepdation lactor for the
filled-menbrane is achiev€d at 0.1 wr% zeolile in
membmne. It can be said ahat bolh water and isop.opanol
transport are possible througb the zeolite pores. At zeolile
content of 0.lwt%, the reduction in the separatioo factor is
not v€ry pronounced since most of the water and
isopropanol tmnsport through the non porous chitosan
matrix. The presence of zeolite in membmne results in the
decrease of chitosan concentration. At zeolile conlent 0.1
wt%, the tmnspon of pemeatin8 component through
zeolite po.es will eventually becom€ sarurared and as a
result, lhe pelneating molecules for both components only
have lo dep€nd on chitosan channel. This is why, the
separation facior is slightly decreas€d from 0 wt 7o zeolile
to 0.1 wt% zeolites in the m€mbranes. As the zeolite
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contenl goes above 0.1 weighl 7,. the septrration iaclot of
$e membran€ decreases drastictlly due rc less selechYe
"leaks" fbrmed around tbe zeolite crystals during
preparation.lt iscommon in n.ture that\'r'hen more zeolrtes
present in rhe polymer mal.ix, there is more chances for ihe
imperfection of lhe nembrane structures to occur. Any
defects olcurred in the stmcturc would reduce lhe
sepamlion factor of membrane.
Fi8urc 5 shows the pervaporation separation hdex (PSl) at
differen! zeolhe weight percent. From the graph,
menbranes filled with zeolite shorv a higher value of PSI
for 0. I and 0.2 wtTo of zeolites. The naximum value at 0.1
wt% zeolite ind;catirg that the zeolite blending tehnique
has a good potendnl in improving the membmne
pervaporal,on proPertres.
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be withdrawn from the
l. The tolal permeation flux ol the membrnne was
imprcved after inroducing suitable zeolies into
polymer matnx,
2. Membranes filled with zeolile exhibited a lower
separation laclor. The decrease i. separadon factor
is more pronounced at zeolile conlent over 0.1 wt%.
3. M€mbrane with 0.1 w!% zeolite contenl give the
highest value of PSI. It shows thal membrane
blended at 0.1 wt 9d oI zeoiite ;s more €ffective for
the peNapoution separation of isopropanol-water
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